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LSIIjISr
The public are cautioned nnainst 11 ure1 i . sin any of the poor trashy

loaded fabrics that are being sotd as [; lack S cs ," npart from tlin rc-

seuiblance
-

lit color + iid weave they bear to good silks , they have not the
sliehtest claiut to the name of "SilkTe havu discarded them u s brie g
unfit for us tosoll and

°
L. .GI .. ..tii.YO .ate. 1 a PE-

v'e ? Yard Eolow osoribod as Eoing A.bsolutoly
Pure Lyons Ma.o i11.

At no time in the last twenty years have silks been so cheap as. on
this sales are the only parties in Omaha buying these goods for

Cash From the Looms Direct.

50 pieces.. 22 811(1 24 inch Lyons , Cashmere finish Black Silks willmanufacture-r ;
ro . .

w-

finish
5 pieces Cashmere Princes iliac Silks , double warp'rich , lustrous

, full 2l inch , and some 24 iches wide , at 1.36 , worth 1.75 to

0o. $11 warranted to wear without breaking.

28 pieces Cashmere Alexandre , . 24 inch Black Silks , will be sold dur-
ing tliisat 1.65 a yard. These are 11ie regular 2.00 quality , with su-

perb
-

lustreheavy weight and are al'ays considered cheap at $2,00 a yd.
20 pieces Cashmere A'exandre 24 inch Blaclr Silks. the q''ality usu-

ally
-

retailed east for $ .' .541 , wilt be sold on this sale at 2.10 a yard.
12 pieces widest , heaviest and best qua ity of Cashmere Alexandre
inch Black Silty usual [ sold by all besteastern houses for 3.00 to

$3 .6U a yard , will be sold by its during this sale for $2,6-

0.TW

.

: GREAT BARGAINS.
, 80 Dozen

MENS' STREET GLOVES ,
Withi embroidered biek4 Pique Sewed. Svery pair warranted genuine'

- French Goat and Dog-kin.

ALSO FIFTY DOZEN

Meli' Frelloli Castor &&loves
r

Red Brown , Dark Brown , Tan , Drab , with ;heavy Silk Embroidered
, Backs ,

R nsS1J2-
I' Never before offered less than 200.

, c' s'r +r .p :

Men s Underwear !

Commencing this Saturday Evening October 27th , and.r Continuing Next Week.
5 CASES MEN'S FANCY STRIPED

SCARLET NOOL SHIRTS AND DRAINERS I
.

1.25 each , worth 176.
90 DOZEN MEN'S VERTICAL STRIPE , NON-SHItINKING

Scarlet Wool its ravers
1.50 each ; retail value , 200.

60 DOZEN n EN'S COCHINEAL DYE

BRAE I
,

,

,

41.75 each ; rtrailuig elsewhere at $3,5-

0.ATTEIUION

.

Wffl1KNCMEFL
240 dozen Machine knit Woo'en Sox , withont seams , will be sold

, - at . 1,00 dozoii pairs , G pairs for 50c , usually sold for 25c a pair.
216 d en all-Wool Seamless Sox , very heavy and double rim heels ,

during this ale fo.i 25c a pair, usually sold ni small stores for 25c or S
for $ L00.

Mitt :aa 9
150 dozen all-wool Double Knitted Mittens at 26c a pair , worth at

retail 50c.
40 dozen Buckskin Mittens , with riveted palms , at 75e pair , usually

sold at 1.00 and 5125.
dozen Plymouth Buckskin Gloves at 1.25 a pair , worth usually

175.

Blanket Department.
7 EXEMPLARY BARGAINS.

The unusual values of which will be readily recognized by the pub-
he

-
without further comment on our part.

From the Great Auction Sales of New York. .

i 150 Pairs 11-4 White Blankets 2.50 ; worth $4,00 ,

200 pairs 10-4 Fine Blankets 8.75 ; 'selling elsewhere $5 ,

100 pairs 11-4 all wool Blankets , 5.00 have sold at650.
50 Pairs 12-4 White Blankets 6.50 , "before the auction

w9 00'
50 pairs all wool Red. Blanket 5.00 ; never sold under

600.
100 Pairs 8 lb. 12.4 White Blankets 7.75 ', worth at

Retail , 1200.
40 Pairs Best Mission Mills Blankets , $12,00 ', exactly

s Mill Price ,

r

PaSE&OQr !
Continuation of our Great

lloiery Sale.

10 Cases morn of those Ladies' Superior Grade Vests at 35 cents ,

Neverexcelled at Sot' .
GO lasses Ladies' Silk .Embroidered Finished Seam Fine llicrino

Vests at GG cents. Selling elsewhere at100.

. c*.
Monday morning we will offer 50 dozen Misses Gonuiuo C. & G

FRENCH WOOL HOSE.
911 ! - 8. Ef C.i ,

5 , 51-2,1, , 2 _ _ _i'
All Sizes from

7 , 1-2 , 8 , 812lnch. i

These are Worth Exact [ Doub a that Price.

Velvet Department. .
.

On Monday Morning , cto1E1 th , we shall offer

EXTRAORBIN'Y
'

BARGAffiS

10 Pieces 27-Inch

BIckCostume Yelvets-

At .f .9Q
The Rkgular Retail Price of Which has always been 5.

10 Pieces 27-inch superfine quality.
.

,

° .J4w
,Z..h a

; 3 '

. '

The Invariable Retail Price of this Quality is 600.
Those appreciating the finer grades of goods will doubtless avail

themselves of this rare oppor-

tunity.Jersey

.

Waists II-

Our Pall importation of Ladies' Jersey Waists bus arrived late. We
will sell atexact cost of inioortution as the nninufaeturer was to have
delivered them to us early in September, and now instructs us to sell
them for his ace unt. For the information ofnon-residents of Omaha ,

we would say that it costs 25 cents to send n Jersey Waist to any part
o the country.

60 d lzen Black , Brown , Wine , Card na1 , Navy Blue , perfect fitting
Berlin shaped Jerseys at 2 25 each , worth $3,50 to 100.

30 dozen Ladies' S I nui Silk Jersey's iii black and navy blue at 3.75
each , worth usually 5.00 to 8600.

25 dozen Jerseys , richly embroidered , and beautiful quality , in
black only , at $5,00 each , were imported to sell for $8 to 10. , Cost of
mailing mid registration only 25c-

.SPECIALDon't

.

confound these with the cheap ill-fitting domestic
Jerseys Held at same or higher prices.

.

Flannel Department.-
At

.

no time in the last five years have we been able to
how such

A BARGA1N
too Pieces 29-Inch

California Red Flannel
YARD.

Made of fine Merino Wool extraordinary
weight , nonshrinkinag and genuine Coclli-

T
-

cal (lye. This flannel has never
been offered at retail for lthan

Sixty Cents. J
' '

.1
j

iIt r r

?0tt0 Department.
10 Oases Heavy Weight

Cotton Flannels ,
YARD.

Regular Retail Price Elsewhere S Cents.

Fi-T; ® CJFLI e-

Very Heavy Cotton Flannels
,

AT 121.2 CENTS A YARD ,

Never Sold less than 1-

5o.Coired

.

Dross Goods
r-

t
3 GREAT BAF4CA1NS 3

;

600 Manuf-
acturer'sIemiiaiat

,d t R y

00 eres-Black .

1 to 11 yards , 60 cents a yard. Not n yard of these Ynods worth less
than 90 cents. Some 1.00 to 125.

,

1200 Yards
40-Inch , : , t_

All-Wool ;

Costume Cloth.

Mixed and [ 'lain Colors , 07 cents. We closed out all a manufacturer
had of those , worth every cent of 125.

4500 Yards , '

k-'PeBe a Z

es .
.

.

1''

and Cashmel'esf-

r , x ; 7. . Cts , a al'd-

.Worth

.

15 to 20c. .

VELVETEENS
4 BARGAmS 4

TEN PIECES 24-INCH 5114K FINISH

Arcadia 'Velvets ,
46 cents a yard , usually retailed at 60 cents. I

15 Pieces 24-Inch Silk rinish #

CLEOPATRA VELVETS.
75 Cents a yard , regular retail price , 100.

25 Pieces 24-Inch Silk rinish b-

COLOREFEAROADIA
'

Beautiful colors anti superior to many Silk Velvets in finish anti dur-
ability

-
, 90 cents a yard , selling everywhere for

+


